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In a moment otslheer philanthropy,.weeks ago, 1 casually promised Be均， that 1 would 
drive her to lVludlgee so 也at she could visit her 件ear old friend June. 1 don't quite 
know what possesffied me. Actually, 1 do- the ve可 idea ofbeing a good granddaughter, 
the best granddauJghter, gaining brownie points 丘om Be忧y herself, and both Maree 
and Doug. 1 guess one never grows out of the old habits of trying to ple臼e. 1 
suspected, in all J:nonesty，吐lat this would be forgotten, as so many things 1 tell Betty 
are, lost in 也e ha写y black-hole of fading memo可. Or at least that we would not find a 
weekend that suitffid both of us. Not the case. But 1 could hardly go back on my word, 
and 1 wouldn't wrunt to anyway - Betty means the world to me. 
The car trip was ffine，部也r 臼 car trips go. 1 did enjoy driving, after weeks of being 
desperately carles$. Overwhelm.ed by the freedom of having con甘'01 of the wheel, the 
liberation that connes of quiet winding roads through dappled 岛rests.τ'ime to stop. 
Time to think. <God, 1 missed driving. 1 missed my car 一也at beautiful, old, 
temperamental gemtlemarr of a car. That silly pistachio-gelato green BMW wi由 right­
hand indicators, alnd faulty headlights, the potentially unhealthy whir of the engine 
hidden by music, (constant and loud. But the music was neither constant nor loud on 
our journey. I t's æn odd paradox of deafness 1 guess - Betty has little tolerance for 
loud music, bizarme, given she can barely hear me speaking 一 just nods and agrees, 
getting frustrated. JIt w部 oddly comforting 由iving past Alex's house, and dining in his 
favourite restauramt.哩 felt that Be忧y needed to know about Alex (not Alexander，部
full versions of næ.rnes denote troubl咛 but what to say? "That's where one of my 
friends lives- you'we never met him. I'm quite possibly falling in love wi由 him， or at 
least into somethimg a lot like love. He was a bit of delinquent at schooI, and spent 
most of year 11 amd year 12 in an alcohol induced haze, but he was just going through 
a rough patch. Hiis dad has cancer, you see, and is dying, slowly and painfully- lovely 
man, 1 was talking to him the other weekend while watching Alex play rugby. We talk 
as if we've knownl each 0由er for years, but we haven't. Maybe we've known of each 
other for years, mæ.ybe now we can just put faces to names. 1 ache each time 1 speak to 
him. Ache wi也 tfue knowledge 也at when he says he's fine, he's not. Always aware of 
由e pain he's in, æ.wa陀也at any moment could be fmal. Inspired hy the way he just 
goes on, he continlues to exist as he always has - still working, still watching his son run 
up and down a fiield for eighty minutes eve叩 Satur吐ay， life goes on, b旧w1也 more
aftemoon naps, nnore checkups, more periods ofhospitalisation, more pain, more pain 
relief. What are yrnu doing with your life Sam? he asks, and 1 know he genuinely wants 
to know, and be<cause of this 1 don't go straight to my auto-response, 1 muse 
momentarily, beftiore 1 answer. ..1 don't real忖 know， Sir, I've been trying to decide 
what I'll do for tru.e last 6 ye町s. At the rate I'm going, I'll probably end up teaching. 
Oh - don't teacfu, he says, what if you end up wi也 students like Alex? What a 
nightmare. 1 slept ün aswag in a cubby house 明白 him once- Alex, that is, not his dad, 
he has warm fee飞回国国 post-midnight nonsensical chats and body warmth, given 
that 1 ha 
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町tificial忖 close. A\nd we're actually quite similar these days, oddly similar, perhaps 
artificially sirnilar.. I-Iazy, se萨ia memories. Gin and Tonic at 由e bar, and a Vodka 
Redbull for Plte, mrho, while shouting -her order at me through her poor cold-ridden 
throat, mentionecU 吐lat Alex~had asked her to tell me that he w出 over there, holding 
up a table, and om his w可 to being merri忖 drunk. 80, wi也 G&T sans lime in my 
hand (apparently ][ was luc.均由ey had tonic water, let alone lime. Curious 吐le little 
luxuries one gets msed to). Went to find him. Suddenly ~wept offmy feet. Dangling in 
the air. You kno~， you ca且 put me down now. What ifI lose you? You won't...Found 
Alex again, and went ou也ide for a cigarette, although he doesn't smoke and a 
cigarette was actuEally the last 也ing on my mind. Sadly, visceral reactions were the 
first thing. Knowüng that the bathroom queues were so disgracefully long, 1 excused 
myself仕om 由e cllever little banter, perched myself on the edge of an old bathtub in 
the garden, and cæ.ught up wi由 my mind. Atticus? Can we go home? So, off we went, 
me clutching a plæstic cup of water and ice, hoping to sidetrack my nausea wi也 aqua.
Without a word t[Q the people we were gone, with some guy named Carl, to the cab 
rank，也ough 1 ]probably could have done with the walk. Cold under wearγ 
constellations. Ale}K had 出cked back to find ajacket, so Carl and 1 chatted, sitting on 
a park bench by tlhe courthouse in the dead of winter, who knows what about. Alex, 
probably. So who) are you then? His mrs? Something like that- 1 went to school with 
him. So where aræ you staying tonight? l丑s. Oh, 1 see... Two episodes of scrubs later, 
也e slurred, sloweaH., wi向， banter ceased. In a tangle of limbs 1 was at once the most 
comfortable and ttlhe most conflicted 1 had been in a while. My phone rang in the 
middle of 也e niÆht;s- but that was after Alex and 1 had swapped sides, given his 
penchant for ridiClulous pillow configurations and his far broader than mine shoulders, 
and so 1 could no 1l0nger reach phone. Do you want me to get it? No- if it's important 
they'llleave a mesmage or call back... My right hand cl臼ping his right hand. My right 
foot with his rightt foot, at the foot of the bed. My head resting on his arm. His chin 
resting on my heard. My face against his chest. 1丑s hand at the small of my back. His 
lips lightly resting <on my forehead. Hours later, the sun poured across the world, but 
not across our dalI'kened room... 1 talk to him most days, probably more than any 
other person, but: it's usually inconsequential, and it's usually just to pass the tim 
Mter arri飞TÌng， sOlIDewhat exhausted, from a long car trip made longer by the limited 
choice of music, '\IWe foundJune in an overwhelmed flood of tears at 也e fact that we' d 
arrived at all. Arud in an instant, eve巧 assumption I'd made came crashing down. 
June did not live iin a qu白nt little cottage, garden rambling from' fence to fence. She 
was much less spriitely than 1 remember. But 1 hadn't seen her since Poppy's funeral. 
And 1 was six them. We drank tea. AndJune cried. Overwhelmed hy the v町 idea
也at her old friemd Be同， had come to visit her, and perplexed that Betty had a 
granddaughter wlluo loved her so much 由at she'd spend 5 hours in a car wi也 her just 
to vÏsit a friend. 
ue on vd  eyJ vt bk ln yi 2·'cu wd dk BT 
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It was at that morment that my heart broke a little. Wæ.电 this my Grandma? My little 
Betty? Who wouldln't even humour an old forgetful friend wi由 three little words, or, 
four if you add 't<IDO' to them. Caught. in thoughts, 1 realised that Betty isn't actually 
one to throw the "L' word around frequently, if at all. Perhaps she did once. Before 
Sue died. Maybe fuer heart's a little bit broken too. 
We drank 也a. Wæ sat around the same little table, and drank tea. The two of them 
reminisced. The ætories were fantastic，也e first time. Still amusing the second time. 
The third, tragic. Trapped in a time-warp of memory, unsure of what was r~al and 
what wasn't. And üt w出n't justJ une. Be问" too, dragged out all the old stories. 
1 remember whem Sam was four, and J ohn was still alive. He loved her. He loved to 
tease her. 'Look tB缸n， look! I'm getting out of my chair - watch how quick 1 am. 
Don't blink - you咀mÏss me.' 'Grandma,' my four year old selfwould say, eve巧， time 
she retold the stony, 'Poppy 由inks he's ve巧也st - but he isn't. I'm much faster.' 
Poppy, at that sta&e, w部 well Ìnto his decade longfight with ca且cer. A losing battle. 
AndJune would sili, and nod, and cry, and be lovely. That gorgeous, vain old woman. 
Still beaut证i证f讪1
y归ou盯r legs are so lomg. Would youjust walk around so 也at 1 can watch them? How tall 
are you? Y ou seerm so tall. 1 used to have a nice little bottom like you. Just like yours. 
Just the right size ffor a slim young woman. 1 don't know where it's gone 也ough.lt' s
just va血hed. Pler.ase do的 cook. Y ou can 't cook - 1 won't let you. 1 should be 
cooking. That ca.no.'t be true. No one e时oys cooking. Y ou'll make someone a love忖
little wife one daW' How much do you weigh? You really are a tiny person, a tiny, 
lovely little persom - you mustn't weight much. I'm 7 s也ne. 1 have a sÏze six waist. 1 
always have. 
A且d Betty would llaugh, somewhat cruelly, patronisingly. I'm sure she means well, b旧
it doesn't help. Shle makes a scene ofJune's inabilities - her fauhy memory more than 
m同ling. 'OhJunæ, you really are hopeless.' 
We go to the hosp.iital. 1 drive.June criticÏzes. 1 drive too fast，让 seems. 50 in a 50 zone 
is too fast. 1 migfut miss a turn. The hospital smells of bleach and death - you can 
smell it from outsiide. 1 compose myself and walk through the glass doors. 1 truly hate 
hospitals. We wallk to Don's room. June's husband, that is. We walk slowly. Very 
slowly. Uncomfomtably slowly when one h部 legs as long as mine. Don is dying. 
Callous as it souncdls, 1 wish he would j回 die. He's so old, and so ill, and poor oldJune 
spends all her timæ worrying about him, fussing over him - she forgets about herself. 
Forgets to eat. FOIrgets to shop. Forge也 to turn the taps off. 1 think 1'11 see this week 
through, Don pipes up - apparently he's not 臼部leep 出 we thought. 1 can't die first. 
1une and 1 have been battling away for sixty years, 1 can't let her win this final round. 
1 excuse myself tαread a book, to escape this all-too-real reality. The conversation 
increases in decibæls around me. June has lost her glasses. Frantic. Blind. Be向， laughs. 
Te11sJune not to lIoe so sil坊.1 helpJune, patient and kind, hug her, tell her everything 
will be fine. Thaü 1'11 find her glasses, and she'll be able to watch the rugby. Maybe 
Betty's unfeeling trone is a mix of embarrassment and fe町. Perhaps she' s realised 由at
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we all worry abomt her own deterioration. Her awkwardness is fear. The ebbing of 
you也.
.\r 
In the quiet of tme night, the house sighs, exhaling after a long, Iong day. June and 
Betty snore quiet1W from their separate rooms. The hot water system creeks. The front 
door squeaks, 1 ~ish it wouldn't. 1 sit ou时缸， in the driveway, in the dark. Sitting 
under an old gurrn tree, listening to possums scrounge around. 1 take a cigarette from 
my pocket and slmwly smoke. Slowly smoke and think. Watch the stars. 1 always watch 
the st缸s， and it kiills me that they're never as clear in the city. Kills me. 1 watch the 
stars and 由ink. 1 tthink of the thousands of millions of years that the same old we町Y
constellati.ons havæ glimmered in the eve. Distant dots of alabaster on an ebony sea. 
It's not death 1 feæ.r, it's growing old. Growing inexcusably, insufferably old. AndJune 
can 't remember lher bir也day. Maybe it's Wednesday. Maybe it's not. The ordeal is 
too much. lt's too Jreal. 
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